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NEXT THURSDAY

POSTjCARD DAY

TOURISTS WILL BE ASKED TO COME

WILSON WINS

HOTCONTEST

PECULIAR PHASE ABOUT VOTE CAST

Will There Be A VICTROLA In
Your Home This Christmas?

burt, a native of Buffalo, N. Y came
to Oregon with his parents when a
small baby. Bis home before coming
to a West Side orchard place with his
family, was in Portland.

Mr. Hurlburt is a graduate of the
civil engineering department of the
University of California. He has had
much experience in his line of work.
After leaving college he was engaged
in reclamation work in Idaho. Later
he worked on the Copper River Rail-
road in Alaska and waa with the Alas-
kan road commission in the construc-
tion of the wagon road from Valdei to
Fairbanks. Mr. Hurlburt has had ex-
perience in road building in Oregon

Oregon Remains Western Beacon Light of

Republican Party Biographical

Everybody Urged to Write-C- ards Will

Be Mailed in Big Box in Front

Of Commercial ClubSketches of Local Winners

and he has seen engineering serviceLast Thursday wis a day of great
with the O.-- R. & N. Co.

Hood River is now realizing that oae
of its main business assets is realized
from the tourist traffic. The work of
attracting tourists to the Hood River
valley for next season will be com-
menced next Thursday, when postcard

excitement for those of the nation who
took great Interest in the presidential
race, and that meant practically every-
body. A dispatch would eome announc-
ing a lead for Hushes, and broad

MRS. PERIGO PASSES
day will be observed.smiles of encouragement would wreath

Think of the delight of having Caruso, Destinn, Farrar, Gluck, Hempel,
Homer, McCormack, Melba, Ruffo, Schuman-Hein-k, Scotti, Tetrazzini and a
host of other great artists sing for you!

Think of having Elman, Kreisler, Paderewski, Powell, Zimbalist and other
famous instrumentalists play for you; of hearing Sousa's Band, Pryor's Band,
Conway's Band, Vessella's Band, Victor Herbert's Orchestra and other cele-
brated musical organization; of enjoying the inimitable witticisms of Harry
Lauder, Nora Bayes, Raymond Hitchcock, Mizzi Hajos and other leading en-

tertainers. Who wouldn't be glad to get a Victrola for Christmas! The only
instrument that brings to you the best music of all the world superbly inter-
preted by the world's greatest artists.

CHRISTMAS DAY AND EVERY DAY, LET THE VICTROLAINSPIRE
AND ENTERTAIN YOU. Christmas isn't too far off to see

about your VICTROLA TODAY.

AT BIRTHDAY PARTY
the luces of G. O. P. men. Then a
message would bring news of success
for Wilson, and, metaphorically speak-
ing, the donkey would bray for joy.

The funeral services of the late Mrs.
W. Perigo, who passed away last

Every man, woman and child in the
Hood River valley ia urged to write a
postcard, or several, Jto eastern'friends.
A big box will be placed in front of
the Commercial club next Monday.
The cards should be stamped and de-

posited in this huge letter box. When
postcard day arrives, the cards will be

wss late Thursday night, however. Friday night on her 62nd birthday,
were conducted Sunday afternoon atbefore definite news of President Wil

son s reelection came to Hood Kiver, o'clock at the Asbury Methodist
Many waited until the receipt of the
Oregonian before the news would be counted and then mailed to their re-

spective destinations.
church, Rev. W. B. Young, pastor of
the church, officiating. Mrs. Perigo
has been prominent in local religious
eircles for many years, having oeen

taken as authentic.
All in all. the race was one of the

an officer of the Ladies Aid of the
Asbury church.

Mrs. Perigo a death comes as a great

most remarkable ever experienced by
the American people. Dope sheets of
politicians were entirely overthrown.
Oregon alone remains the beacon light
of the Republican party on the Pacific
coast. Because of intra state jeal-
ousies Washington and California were
given to Wilson. In the eastern states,

shock to her many friends. She was
at a birthday party given in her honor
by her daughter-in-la- Mrs. R. B.

KRESSE DRUG1CO.
The 3&ttat Store

EASTMAN KODAKS
AND SUPPLIES

VICTOR VICTROLAS
AND RECORDS

COME IN AND HEAR
THE LATEST

NOVEMBER RECORDS

If you have not thought of the word-
ing for your carda, the following is
suggested:

"If you have not planned your next
vacation, ariange to spend it in the
Hood River valley and in the Pacfiic
Northwest, where nature smiles the
year round. We have the biggest out
of doors on the continent."

Postcard day will be observed gener-
ally throughout the Northwest in Ore-
gon, Washiatgon and British Columbia,
and it is predicted that the combined
efforts of all the people of the states
and priovince will swell the tourist

Victrola XIV $150.00
Victrola XIV (any finish) $150.00
32 Selection (It double faced

record) 912.01
Extra Fibre Needles - .5

$162.50

Perigo, when fatally stricken with
paralysis. Death followed in two
hours.where prosperity, more than anywhere

else, abounds, the vote of the people The body, accompanied by Dr. Jesse
Edgington and the surviving husband,
was shipped to the old home at Boone- -

went lor Hughes. In the middle west,
where the indifferent voter prevails
for the most part, especially on the
issues of the day, Wilson ran his
strongest.

ville.Mnd., Sunday night. In addition
to the husband and R. B. Perigo, the traffic next year to record proportions.Very Easy

Monthly Payments son residing here, Mrs. Perigo is surVictrolas from $15 to $400 The money that tourists spend reSinnott, Hawley and McArthur, Ure- -
mains with the communities visited.vived by a daughter, Mrs. H. F. Full-

ing, of Booneville, Ind. ; and a sister,gon's three Republican congressmen,
were all returned by handsome expres he funds they leave behind will aasiBt

l the construction of the highwaysMrs. J. S. Davis, of Prairie, Mo.
The following obituary was read by that are needed to open more ways in- -

Rev. Young at the Sunday services:
sions of the people. In the district
composed of Hood Kiver and Wasco
counties, the result in the race for

was peculiarly gratifying to
the heart of the continent a scenicPina Taylor was born at Newbng, treasures.Warrick eounty, Indiana, Nov. 10, 1854.

Hood Kiver people, who elected their Postcard day is only the beginning of
campaign to attract tourists for 1917.She was married to J. W. Perigo May

choice for the legislature, Geo. R. Wil 23, 1875. Two children were born to
bur, f or the first time Hood Kiver, The North Pacific Tourist Association

by plans under way, expects to divertMr. and Mrs. Perigo, Mrs. Nellie B.
Fulling, of Booneville. Ind., and Robn fact eastern Oregon, will have a

sn annual 50,U00,lHK) of tourist moneywoman representative. Mrs. ihomp- - ert B. Perigo, of Hood River. Mr. and into Oregon, Washington and British
Columbia.

son defeated J. L. Kelly by a narrow
margin. J. E. Anderson was returned

Mrs. Perigo and family came to Hood
River nine years ago and have resided

by a large plurality. here constantly since. Mrs. Perigo
RELIEF IN THE CARExcept in the case or the race tor died suddenly the evening of November

district attorneyship, local contests 10, as the tints of the evening sun
were fading out of the western sky, on

Warming Up Time
Finds "us with so many

heaters well bought that we
are using "old prices. This
saves you several dollars.
Also if you want to use coal
we have a number of fine
coal heaters but slightly used
one-thir- d to one-ha- lf price.
We will trade for your wood

heater.

were not very close.

Apple Men
We have a family cider

press, No. 4, regual $11.00,
you can have for $9.0(L

We have a good supply of
box nails, $4i50 per keg.

All sizes in wagon covers,
tents.

A fine assortment of prun-
ing tools and no advance of

"
prices.

SHORTAGE IS SEENBelieving that it will be of particu- - her 62nd birthday, which she had so
joyfully celebrated with a number ofar interest at the present time, the

Pay twenty-fiv-e dollars
for your next suit of clothes.

Pay that much to insure better, longer wearing
fabrics; a touch of style that stands out from the
crowd; tailoring that has taken a little more time to
finish off the fine points; and pay twenty-fiv- e to find

out how fine a fit is possible in ready-to-we- ar clothes

KUPPENHEIMER
CLOTHES at

Although officials of sales agenciesGlacier gives below biographical
sketches of the local winning

ber friends. She is survived Dy her
husband, her son and daughter, a sis-

ter, Mrs. Mary D. Davis, of East Prai-
rie, Missouri, and two half brothers,
Lewis and lsham Taylor, of Warrick
county, Indiana.

Geo. R. Wilbur, senator elect from

were alarmed the latter part of last
week and on Monday, relief in the
acute car shortage situation was in
sight Tuesday. On that day the Apple
Growers Association received 20 re

Hood River and Wasco counties, suc
ceeding R. R. Butler, of The Dalles,
one of the five Democrats who will sit
in the upper house of the 191? Oregon

frigerators, and negotiations were made
for the removal of fruit to Portland by

Only good night, beloved, and not
farewell. tleeislature. is 37 years of age. Mr. ordinary box cars. For the heating ef .A titlle wore and'all flit saints shallWilbur is a native of Bonca, Nebr. He

came to Hood River and . began the
apple laden cars, the U.-- k. a w.
Co. has received here several score of
charcoal heaters.practice of law in 1909.

dwell
In hallowed union invisible,

Good night.
'Until we meet around His throne,

Mr. Wilbur lor the past two years The car shortsge was the main topic
has been city attorney of Hood River.

What Are You Paying for Electric Lamps
Our prices are 25 and 35 cents. 5 per cent off for cash.

See us about roofing. A car load of the most popular $2.25
goods. Our price $1 .60. Hydro-sea- l will repair all leaks. We
sell in quantities required. ,

Clothed in the spotless robes He givesHe Is attorney and secretary of the
East Fork Irrigation District and was

here the latter part of last week and
Saturday afternoon the board of direc-

tors of the Apple Growers Association
took ud the plan of chartering the

His own.
Until we know, even as we are known,recently retained to organize an irriga

tion district at Underwood, Wash. Good night. steamer Bailey Gatzert and probably a
Mr. Wilbur, before coming to Oregon barge to remove the apples to fort-lan-

F. S. Kingsbury, representativewas demuy county cierK ana countyoffer a man real true, through and through satis-

faction. We like to sell them at this price. attorney of Wayne county, Nebraska. BETTY EPPING, HOOD
Dunns the Spanish-America- n war Mr.

of the Relgulator line, was in confer-
ence with the board. Monday the plan
of moving the fruit across the ColumWilbur was a private in the Second

RIVER'S PRINCESSNebraska regiment. His regiment, bia by ferry and loading on worm
Bank refrigerator cars was broached.however, was never called into active

service. Mr. Wilbur was recently

Guns have advanced 10 to
50 . We are closing out all

shot guns and rifles at one-ha- lf

present value. Full
stock of amunition.

. We would take pleasure in
showing you our Rugs. Very
complete and priced low.
Table Oil Cloth, Wall Cover-
ing, Carpets, Linoleum.

If plenty of box cars and refrigera
Miss Betty Epping, member of theelected captain of Company 12. O. A tors are received the use of the river

end the North Bank line will beC. O. N. G.. organized among local Junior class of the Hood River high
Hchool is a popular girl of the Hoodbusiness men and orchardists. He atJ. G. VOGT River valley, as is evidenced by thetended the Citizens' Training camp With the increased shipments of ap

ples Tuesday the warehouses weresuccess with which Bne won in tne
election to determine the choice of lo

held at Fort Lawton, Wash., this sum
mer. again thrown open for receipt of cer

cal people for "Princess Hood River ofdr. Wilbur is a graduate of the Uni
Apple Land at the National bpokar.eversity of Michigan law school. He is

tain varieties, and a double line or
loaded wagons was drawn up on Third
street all of Tuesday morning.member of the Beta Iheta I I college Apple show, which will begin next

Monday. Miss Epping will attend thefraternity. The Heilbronner building, tne wareStewart Hardware & Furniture Co. big national event and represent the house of the Butcher spray plant, L.
A.J. Derby, elected to the office of Hood Kiver valley in the carnival and N. Blowers warehouse and the other

local buildings form annexes to thedistrict attorney for Hood River social features of the apple show, bix
other girls from the other Northwestcounty, is 39 yeais of age. He is a storage plants and are fast being filled

with apples.native of Sumter county, Alabama,
After a temporary residence in Wis

ern fruit centers will be there, the
seven princesses forming the official
court of King Pip and Princess Spo

Mr. Sieg says that accommodations
consin, Mr. Deroy came to rortiano in for 100,000 boxes of fruit have been

arransed for in Portland. Storage can1900. In 1904 he graduated from tne kane. Mrs. Miles Poindexter, wife of
Washington's United States senatorUniversity of Oregon law school, and also be secured at The Dalles.

came to Hood River to practice the It ia expected that the warehouses ofwill chaperon the young ladies during
the fair. Their headquarters will be atnext vear. Mr. Derby was Hood Riv the Association can be opened today

for all varieties of apples.DO IT NOW the palatial Davenport hotel.er's first county attorney and served
in that capacity until twe years ago. Other candidates in the princess con

test were: Misses Anna Mae ChipHe was BDDointed district attorney by
TWO BIG ORCHARDping. Emma Noble, Eva Boyed, ElmaGovernor West. In 1908. when Hood

Annaia and Grace Loveii.River countv was established, Govern
While the attendance of local fruitor Chamberlain appointed Mr. Derby

men will be limited at the apple show.
SALES ARE MADE

Through the agency of C. N. Ravlin

Now is the time to buy that Fall suit while our the county's first county Judge. In
1911 he represented Hood River and because of the delay of the 1916 apple

harvest, a number of orchardists areWasco counties in the lower bouse ofstock is complete.
two of the largest cash sales of localpreparing to be at the growers eonthe legislature.
orchard property made in the pastAbsolutely the largest stock of fine woolens to gress. (Jutier Bros, grader win dc

seen in the model packing plant, andThomas F.Johnson, when he is sworn three years have just been closed, the
total consideration of the two deals100 boxes of Hood River a finest will beselect a suit of all wool cloth. in next January, win nave Begun nis

exhibited under the labels of the Applefourth successive term of sheriff of reaching 127,000. Through the consum- -

mation of one of the deals Ralph Root,Growers Association. Numerous indiHood River county. Mr. Johnson has
who already owns 120 acres of youngviduals will display fruit at the greatOver fifteen hundred samples to select from.

Also bear in mind we make these suits in Hood
made an efficient officer, having re

orchards in the Middle Valley, becomesapple show.ceived repeated heavy votes. He has
conscientiously enforced the lew, and owner of the 34 acre bearing orcnard

of the Dr. Stanton Allen estate located
on the East Side. Mr. Root, who withHood River county's record bas been a

AID IS ASKED FORclean one under bis administration.
River, tailored in the latest fashions. Pinchbacks
as well as English, and the ever popular Boxbacks,
made for you and to fit you.

Sheriff Johnson is a native of Boone his family has formerly spent the sum-

mers here, will make the newly pur-
chased place his permanent home.

county, Ky. He came to Hood River DESTITUTE FAMILY
with his family in iuz. wr. jonnson

The other deal involves a w acreis owner of a West Side orchard tract.
He is 44 years of age. Urgent calls for assistance were sent

partly bearing tract on the East Side
purchased by C. K. Benton from Mrs.
Mary C. Swanson. The considerationDale & Meyer out Tuesday by Mrs. I. J. Kinnaird,

County Clerk Kent Shoemaker is 25 president of the Hood River Aassoci- -
108 Third Street in the Alien-Koo- t transrer was tK.uuv,

while Mr. Benton paid $10,000.years of age. Mr. snoemaner is tne ated Aids, who in investigating an ap
only county official native born. When plication for help found, a family of The peculiarly gratifying features oiTailors to Men Tailors to Women attending the Hood Kiver nign acnooi man and wife and six children in a lit
he waa offered a position with the tie houae in the western part of town

these deals," says Mr. Ravlin, "come
from the fact that both tracts are
bought by men who are already heavy
holders of local orchard property. It

Hood Kiver Abstract Co. He accepted destitute and freezing.
the position. A short time later he "The people tell me. says Mrs. Kin
was made deputy county clerk by W
E. Hanson, former county clerk.

naird, "that they eame here from Al-

bany, where they had lived for seven
displays a confidence in the apple in-

dustry, and we are looking for a good
years, to engage in tne appie narvesu movement in apple land witn too open-

ing of the next year's season."We found them sleeping on the floorMrs. Jessie M. Bishop is a native of
Minneapolis. Minn. With ber husband. with but three meagre covers for the

entire brood. They were hungry andthe late Frank A. Bishop, she rame to Reckers Sells Grapes Here

The larger portion of the supply of

The First Frost Has Fallen
With the season's change will come a desire to

change your menu. You will find everything desired
in the line of good things to eat at our store. Just
give us a call for the best Hot-Cak-e Flour, Syrups of
all kinds, Breakfast Foods, Oatmeals, Cereals of the
Season, Breakfast Bacon, Etc.

The atmosphere of autumn will sharpen your ap-

petite we will furnish the foods.
Telephone 2121.

ARNOLD GROCERY CO.

their clotbea ware in rags. The ehilThe Fashion Stables Cars Hood River in 1909 from Great fails,
Minn., where Mr. Bishoo had been con dren needed new clothes from the skin

out.'" grapes consumed in nooa Kiver mis
fall have been grown by C.W. J. Recknected with the United States Land

Office. Mr. Bishop was formerly Mrs. Kinnaird is collecting food and
clothing for the family, and five of the
children, the oldest of whom is 15

county treasurer, and at his death Mrs, ers, whose piece ia in iviicKiiBk coumy
just across the Columbia.

Bishoo waa appointed to succeed mm
Mr. necKers oaa piamea severalMrs. BishoD makes an efficient trees years, will be made to enter the city

acres of the sloping csnyonside along
the White Salmon river to grapes.urer. having had a .training in the schools.

Minstrel Show Well Received
work through assisting her husband.

mntttlv Niagaras. The vines have pro

Dr. V. R. Abraham, reelected coron Reese Bros.' minstrels, the African
duced several tons this season, and be-

cause of the scarcity of the product in
other diatricta and locally, the fruittoer. ia 31 veara of ase. He came ders, were wetl received in Hood River

To and from Parkdale are running on changed schedule.
Automobile now leaves Hood River daily at four o'clock

instead of four-thirt- y. Cars leave Parkdale daily at seven-thirt- y

a. m. except on Sunday. Parkdale-Hoo- d River trips
are made every Saturday night, machine leaving at six-thirt- y.

Travel right, when seeing the ia district and
tell your visiting friends about the excellent service of

The Fashion Stables

Ssturdsy night, when tbey were greet
ed bv a large crowd at the Armory

Hood River three years ago from For
est Grove, the borne of hit parents
and beesn the practice of medicine, The troupe consisted of 15 men and
Dr. Abraham is a graduate of Chicago women, who during the two hours of

performance participated in melodiesUn veraitv and Kuab Medieal college,
His interne work waa done at the GoodM. E. WELCH, of the southland, lokes and dances,

bas sold extremely well.
Niagaras and Concords from Mr.

Reckers' vineyards have retailed here
throughout the season for eight cents
per pound.

Commercial Club Meeting Adjourned

The regular meeting of the Commer-
cial elub scheduled for last Monday
night was adjourned until next Monday
night.

The show was full of wholesome fun,
LICENSED YETERISART SUBGEOX

Frederick & Arnold
Contractors and Builders
Estimates furnished on ull kinds ol work

. Phones:

The Africanders gave a free street
coneert here at noon Saturday. Tbey
proceeded tbem to the Heights were a

Samaraitan hospital in Portend. Dr.
Abraham ia native of Iowa.

C. M. Hurlburt. reelected county en-

gineer. 'Is 34 years of age. Ma Hurl- -

Is prepared to do any work In the veterin Hood River, Ore.Telephone 1201
ary line. He can be fcrand by calling at or

concert was given.phoning to the Fethton Mablea.


